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SUMMARY
Background: We aimed to investigate whether or not we achieved a bone recovery similar to or better than positive results we obtained
in single dose local administration of strontium into fracture line we made previously by using spongostan as strontium carrier.
Material and Methods: The study was conducted with 24 male Wistar-albino rats. They were randomly divided into three groups: group
SC3 [receiving 3% SC-soaked spongostan ( n=8), group SC5 [receiving 5% SC-soaked spongostan (n=8); and group C [only spongostan
(n=8)]. A full thickness surgical osteotomy was performed in the subcondylar area. A 0.5x0.5 cm spongostan soaked with 3% SC in group
SC3 and 5% SC in group SC5 was placed in the fracture area and in group C, only spongostan was placed in fracture line.
Postoperative 21 day, the animals mandible was dissected and fractured hemimandibles were obtained for histopathological
examination. The amount of the ossification was scored out of 10 for each section.
Results: There was significantly immature bone and small amount of cartilage in the group SC3, completely immature bone in the group
SC5 and the group C. When the groups were compared in terms of bone healing scores, there was no statistical difference between the
groups (p>0.05).
Conclusions: Because the efficiency of using strontium alone was revealed in our first study, we are of the opinion that it is required to
conduct future studies in which repeating local strontium injections are tried or different carrier systems are used in order to increase the
positive effect of strontium on bone recovery.
Keywords: Strontium Chloride, subcondylar mandibular fractures, fracture healing, spongostan
TAŞIYICI OLARAK SPONGOSTAN KULLANARAK DENEYSEL SUBKONDİLER MANDİBULA FRAKTÜRLERİNİN
İYİLEŞMESİ ÜZERİNE STRONSİYUMUN ETKİSİNİN ARAŞTIRILMASI
ÖZET
Amaç: Çalışmamızda mandibula fraktürü oluşturulan ratlarda spongostana emdirilerek uygulanan stronsiyumun kemik iyileşmesi
üzerinde ki etkilerinin lokal stronsiyum uygulamasındakine benzer ya da daha iyi bir iyileşme sağlayıp sağlayamayacağını araştırmayı
amaçladık.
Materyal ve Metot: Bu çalışmada 24 erkek Wistar-albino sıçan kullanıldı. Sıçanlar tesadüfi olarak üç gruba ayrıldı; grup SC3 (%3
stronsiyım klorür emdirilmiş spongostan uygulnana n=8), grup SC5 (%5 stronsiyım klorür emdirilmiş spongostan uygulnana n=8) ve grup C
(kontrol grubu, sadece spongostan uygulanan n=8). Sıçanların subkondiler bölgesine tam kat cerrahi osteotomi uygulandı. Fraktür bölgesine
0,5x0,5 cm boyutunda grup SC3'e %3; grup SC5'e %5 stronsiyum klorür emdirilmiş ve grup C'ye ise sadece spongostanlar yerleştirildi.
Postoperatif 21 günde sıçanlara ötenazi uygulanıp hemimandibulaları çıkartılarak histopatolojik inceleme için gönderildi. Ossifikasyon
oranı her bir sıçan için ayrı ayrı 10 üzerinden puanlandırıldı.
Bulgular: Grup SC3 de olgunlaşmamış kemik ve az miktarda kıkırdak dokusu , grup SC5 de ve grup C de ise tamamen olgunlaşmamış
kemik dokusu izlendi. Kemik iyileşme skorları açısından gruplar karşılaştırıldığında istatistiksel açıdan anlamlı bir farklılık izlenmedi
(p>0.05).
Sonuç: Sonuç olarak ilk çalışmamızda tek başına stronsiyum kullanımının etkinliği ortaya konduğundan insanlar üzerinde stronsiyumun
lokal kullanımının etkinliğinin araştırılacağı çalışmaların öncesinde daha farklı taşıyıcı sistemlerin kullanıldığı ya da tekrarlayan lokal
stronsiyum enjeksiyonlarının denendiği hayvan çalışmaların yapılmasının daha uygun olacağı kanısındayız.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Stronsiyum klorürü, subcondilar mandibula kırığı, kırık iyileşmesi, spongostan

INTRODUCTION
A great majority of facial injuries are
mandibular fractures. Prevalence of fractures of the
mandibular condylar region is 20–30% and this rate
is high among all mandibular fractures1,2.

Treatment of mandibular condylar fractures
is among the issues mostly discussed about maxillomandibular traumas. Various factors such as
maximum mouth opening, movement to the left and
right lateral directions, protrusion, localization of the
fracture, and trend of formation of hypertrophic scar
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strontium was administered and the control group in
terms of the bone recovery scores17.

tissue play a role in the selection of the treatment
method. Being administered for a long time the
closed treatment has become an accepted system
since it gives satisfactory results in the treatment of
condylar fractures. As a result of development of
fixation systems, open reduction and internal fixation
have also become a preferred method1. Open
reduction has some superiorities than closed
technique such as better occlusion, anatomic fixation,
and allowing for early mobilisation. However, it
should be remembered that open technique has
disadvantages such as postoperative infection,
bleeding, facial paralysis and scars on the skin
although rare2,3. Therefore, attention should be paid
during selection of a method for the treatment of
condylar and subcondylar fractures.

Gelatin sponge (SURGİSPON; AEGIS
LIFESCIENCES, Wellkang Ltd. London) is a
common haemostatic agent but it does not have any
positive effect on bone regeneration while it is used
alone18. There are a limited number of studies
examining its capacity to locally deliver bone growth
factors19.
In this study, we aimed to investigate
whether or not we achieved a bone recovery similar
to or better than positive results we obtained in single
dose local administration of strontium into fracture
line we made previously by using spongostan as
strontium carrier.
MATERIAL and METHODS

Strontium is an element carrying competitive
properties with calcium by having its salts
functioning as a second messenger in the organism.
The involvement of strontium in bone mineral phase
is its most important similarity with calcium. The
positive effect of strontium on the bone construction
has been revealed in the studies conducted on
strontium in 19504. In systemic application, the
positive effect of strontium on bone recovery is in
question by both increasing the osteoblastic activity
and decreasing the osteoclastic activity.5. Such effects
of strontium on the bone metabolism have drawn the
attention of numerous researchers and many studies
have been conducted regarding both its local and
systemic usages6-11. The presence of positive effects
on the peri-implant bone formation have directed the
researchers to develop various methods for local
administrations of strontium12-16. We are of the
opinion that local administration of strontium in the
fracture line in the patients with subcondylar
mandibular fractures will accelerate the bone
recovery and shorten the external fixation period;
may cause a reduction in the prevalence of
complications that are frequently observed in closed
technique and as a result may cause an enhancement
in the life qualities of the patients. From this point of
view, we aimed to find an answer for the ‘Can single
dose local administration of strontium shorten the
external fixation period in subcondylar mandibular
fractures?' question with our previously planned
study. The results obtained in this study showed us
that bone recovery scores were statistically higher in
the rats to which single dose 3% strontium was
administered than the rats in the control group to
which no administration was done; the presence of
the rats showing mature (lamellar) bone formation
was remarkable although there was no statistically
significant difference between the group to which 5%

Experimental animals
The experiments were carried out based on
the National Institute of Health (NIH) Guide for the
care and use of Laboratory Animals (NIH
Publications No. 80-23 Revised 1996). Approval of
the Institutional Review and Animal Ethics Use
Committee of Cumhuriyet University School of
Medicine was obtained for the study protocol and the
study was conducted based on accepted guidelines
for the care and use of laboratory animals.
The randomized experimental protocol was
used in the study. The study was conducted with 24
male Wistar-albino rats which were 16-18 weeks old
and had an average body weight of 230±10 g. These
rats (n=24) were randomly divided into three groups:
group SC3 [receiving 3% SC-soaked spongostan (0.3
cc, n=8)], group SC5 [receiving 5% SC-soaked
spongostan (0.3 cc, n=8)]; and group C [Control
group, only spongostan (n=8)].
The rats were kept under standard laboratory
conditions (12 h light/dark cycles, 24±2 °C, 35-60%
humidity). Since all the animals had the broken jaws,
they were fed by only soft food and water for the first
7 days of experiment. They started to eat their normal
diets (a standard laboratory diet and available
drinking water) following the first week.
Chemicals and materials
Strontium chloride (SC) was supplied from
Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO, USA). This
reagent was dissolved in saline and the purity of all
chemical reagents had at least analytical grade.
Spongostan (SURGİSPON) was supplied from
AEGIS LIFESCIENCES, Wellkang Ltd. (London).
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samples. All tissue samples were immediately fixed
in 10% formalin. After fixation procedure, the
samples were kept at 10% nitric acid, decalcification
was completed in 4 days, and the samples were
embedded in paraffin. The samples were cut in the
sagittal sections into 5-µm thick sections, transferred
to slides for conventional hematoxylin-eosin (H&E)
staining and examined by using light microscopy
(Nikon, Eclipse 80İ, Japan). Digital images of the
sections were obtained by using digital camera and
auxiliary equipment (Nikon USB (H) EXT 1/0 Japan)
with microscope.

Operation procedure and the study protocol
The aseptic procedure was used under
general anaesthesia. The rats were anesthetized with
intraperitoneal
injections
of
ketamine
(7.5mg/kg)(Ketalar®, Pfizer, Turkey) and xylazine 6
mg/kg IM (Rompun®, Bayer, Turkey). Their right
buccal area was shaved and prepared with an
antiseptic solution (povidone iodine). Following an
approximately 10 mm incision made along the
inferior border of the mandible and division of the
masseter muscle, a full thickness surgical osteotomy
was performed by using mosquito forceps in the
subcondylar area. This was confirmed by condyle
fragment mobility. Hemostasis occurred both on the
fracture line and connected soft tissues. A 0.5x0.5 cm
spongostan soaked with 3% SC (0.3 cc, n=8) in group
SC3 and 5% SC (0.3 cc,n=8) in group SC5 was
placed in the fracture area and in group C, only
spongostan was placed and then the incision area was
sutured.
All
rats
were
intramuscular
penicillin
postoperative first 3 days.
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The amount of the ossification was scored
out of 10 for each section as described by Huo and
Troiano20 (Table 1). Total score of the grading scale
ranged from one point (Fibrous tissue) to 10 points
(Mature bone).
Statistical analysis
The Statistical Package of Social Science
(SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL) for Windows version 22.0
was used to analyse the data. Sections of all samples
stained with hematoxylin-eosin were scored. Mean
scores of both groups were calculated and the
difference between the groups was analysed
statistically. The data were expressed as mean,
median, and minimum-maximum. Firstly, all of the
group differences were analysed by using the
Kruskal-Wallis test. It was used to examine the
reason of the difference (p<0.05) determined by
using the Mann-Whitney U test.

administered
with
injections
for
the

After postoperative 21 day, the animals were
euthanatized by using Pentothal sodium 200-mg/kg
intraperitoneal injections. Their mandible was
dissected and all soft tissues were removed after
sacrification. Then, fractured hemimandibles were
obtained for histopathological examination.
Histopathological examination:
The histological analyses were performed by
two (HO, ET) pathologists who were blind to the

Table 1 Histological scoring system for the evaluation of fracture healing
Score

Histological findings of the fracture zone

1 point

Fibrous tissue

2 points

Mainly fibrous tissue and small amount of cartilage tissue

3 points

Equal amount of fibrous and cartilage tissue

4 points

Completely cartilage tissue

5 points

Mainly cartilage tissue and small amount of immature (woven) bone

6 points

Equal amount of cartilage tissue and immature bone

7 points

Significantly immature (woven) bone and small amount of cartilage

8 points

Completely immature (woven) bone

9 points

Immature bone and small amount of mature bone

10 points

Mature (lamellar) bone
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Table 2 Histological scores of fracture healing for both groups
Minimum Maximum Median Mode

Mean

P

P

value

value

(KW)

(MW)

Group SC3 (n=8)

7

8

7

7

7.25±0.46 0.236*

0.161a

Group SC5 (n=8)

7

10

8

7

8.00±1.07

0.959b

Group C (n=8)

6

10

8

7

8.00±1.31

0.234c

*: Differences between all groups was analysed by using Kruskal-Wallis test.
a: The first and second groups were analysed by using Mann-Whitney U test.
b: The second and third groups were analysed by using Mann-Whitney U test.
c: The first and third groups were analysed by using Mann-Whitney U test.
applied group. Even though they were not different
statistically (P>0.005)

RESULTS
Twenty-four rats were included in this study.
And the administration was well tolerated by all the
rats and there was no significant weight lost until the
day of sacrificing.

There was significantly immature bone and
small amount of cartilage in the group SC3, with a
median score of 7 (range 7-8) (Figure 1); completely
immature (woven) bone in the group SC5, with a
median healing score of 8 (range 7-10) and,
completely immature (woven) bone in the group C,
with a median healing score of 8 (range 6-10) (Figure
2). When the groups were compared in terms of bone
healing scores, there was no statistical difference
between the groups (p>0.05).

The mean bone recovery scores of the 3%strontium applied group was 7.25±0.46; the control
group 8.00±1.31 and the 5% strontium-applied group
8.00±1.07. The mean bone recovery scores of the
control and %5 strontium-applied group showed
similarity. They were higher than the 3%-strontium

Figure 1: Histological section of the group SC3
significantly immature (woven) bone and small amount
of cartilage formation in group SC3, score 7 (HE;
X100).

Figure 2: Histological section of the group SC5 and
group C; completely immature (woven) bone formation
in the group SC5 and group C, score 8 (HE; X200).
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In the literature, there are studies conducted
by using various medical agents with different carrier
systems in order to reduce the recovery period of
bone fractures. In these studies, both the effects of
medical agents and the suitability of the carrier
systems are examined. For this reason, one of the
frequently used carrier systems is absorbable
collagen spongostan. Because we revealed in our
previous study that local 3% strontium chloride
administration may have a positive effect on the
recovery period of mandibular fractures, we used
spongostan as a carrier system in the present study17.
In the literature, there are studies indicating that
spongostan may have both positive and negative
effects on bone recovery. In their study, Sarban et
al.,27 examined the effect of absorbable collagen
sponges containing recombinant human bone
morphogenetic protein-2 on the recovery of
osteoporotic bone fractures. They placed only
absorbable collagen spongostan in fracture region in
half of the rats included in the study and recombinant
human bone morphogenetic protein-2 soaked
spongostan to the remaining half. The results
obtained revealed that bone recovery in the cases in
which recombinant human bone morphogenetic
protein-2 soaked spongostan was placed was better
and quicker. Seo et al.'s28 study revealed that the
gelatin/β-tricalcium
phosphate
sponge
with
mesenchymal stem cells and bone morphogenetic
protein-2 increased bone regeneration in an equine
bone defect model.

DISCUSSION
This study was conducted to examine the
effect of a spongostan soaked with 3% and %5 SC on
bone healing and the histologic characteristics of the
new bone induced by these administrations. The
results of the present study indicated that the controls
and the group SC3 and SC5 rats did not show any
statistically significant difference in terms of bone
healing scores.
The management of mandibular condylar
fractures is variable throughout the literatures21.
Some surgeons adopted a more aggressive surgical
method by open reduction and internal fixation of
condylar fractures22. However, some doctors prefer
the treatment via closed technique due to the complex
anatomic structure of this area, rarely seen surgical
complications and scar formation. It should be
remembered that treatment administered by closed
technique may have serious complications such as
chin deviation, trismus, malocclusion, prolonged
physiotherapy, internal maxillary fixation, facial
asymmetry, occlusal disturbance, chewing problems,
the possible subsequent revision surgeries and
temporomandibular joint discomforts23,24. Thus, there
has been no common consensus in the treatment of
condylar and subcondylar mandibular fractures, yet.
The most important complication of the closed
technique is the occurrence of ankylosis in the
temporomandibular joint via 6-week arch-bar
application in addition to reducing the life quality of
the patient. In order to prevent this, various methods,
that may reduce the fixation period, have been still
tried. One of the studies conducted in this subject is
the study of Carter et al.,25. In this study, they used a
spongostane-soaked recombinant human bone
morphogenetic protein-2 (rhBMP-2) as an alternative
to the autogenous bone graft in a series including five
cases with wide mandibular defects. In accordance
with the results obtained from their study, they
revealed that mandibular bone defects can be
successfully reconstructed with rhBMP-2 soaked
spongostans. Similarly, another study conducted to
accelerate the recovery period is the study of
Donneys et al.,26. In their study, they used
deferoxamine as an angiogenic activator for
accelerating the recovery period in the rats to which
mandibular osteotomy was administered and revealed
that local deferoxamine injection may accelerate
bone recovery.

On the other hand, in the study of Jeon et
al.,29, it was remarked that absorbable collagen
sponge was not a suitable carrier system for bone
morphogenetic protein-2. In the study of Hertzberg et
al.,30 they examined the effect of desferoxamine on
bone recovery by using three different carrier agents
and showed that calcium sulphate pellets can be a
more efficient carrier despite that both collagen
sponges and demineralized bone matrix increased
angiogenesis more than the control group.
As understood from the above mentioned
studies, there is no common consensus about these
systems used for carrying drugs in the literature. In
the present study, while the mean bone recovery
scores of the control group and the 5% strontiumapplied group showed similarity (8.00±1.31 and
8.00±1.07, respectively) they were higher than the
3%-strontium applied group (7.25±0.46) even though
they were not different statistically. In our opinion,
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the reason behind why these results of this study both
conflict with our first study and do not support our
hypothesis is that spongostan is not a suitable carrier
system for strontium. As remarked in the study of
Hertzberg et al.,30, when different carrier systems are
used in such studies, the efficiency of the drug tested
also varies. The weak point of the present study in
this regard was that it was planned on using only one
carrier system.
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The efficiency of using strontium alone was
revealed in our first study17. The results of the present
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and SC5 rats did not show any statistically significant
difference in terms of bone healing scores. These
results do not support our hypothesis. However the
mean bone recovery score of the group SC5 was
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